
IURBWUIE STORE.
The subscriber hating purchased tlie eutir®

atocl 1 iliiiitW'AliKul'tliv late Thomas B-
,a the Borough of Bedford, would re-

spectfully announce to his friends and the pub-
lic generally, that he is now prepared to fur-
nish almost every article in his line ol business
on favorable term <? li is stock being nearly all
new, aud selected >y one well experienced in the
business, be is fully satisfied that purchasers
will find it to their advantage to give Mm a call.
i n addition f-o a general stock of Hardware, he
has on hand, and will constantly keep G.R().
CEBIT'S of the very best quality?GLASS of
all size?also, STONEWARE nfa very superior
quality. He has also on hand alt kinds of Oils, j
Paints. Drugs, Brooms, Ac., Ac., and Cdar '
Ware in great variety.

Having now permanently settled in business,
atel bein itdeter itined io use every proper ever- ,
tinn to please, he hopes to merit and receive a '
liber il share ofpublicpat ronswe.

JOHN" ARNOLD.
Deer. 29, 1854.

&LOBE 3 HOTBII

W t* >i fi'ilt Stive I, BJ dfos j
Peimn-

YJLE.\ TLYE STECfCMJ.Y,
I'tojit lelor.

LtMBER ! LlMBEIi!!

LAA /-V / A/NSHLNGLKSOI difierent feimie ;
J UU.VJUU Also, 75.000 leelol I.UVI-

BKII ol iliticraol kinds, such as H hi'e Pine. | ;
Yellow Pine, Poplar. Spruce, See., K.c. I'or sale {

K. 1). BKKGLK.
St. Clairsville Fib. IH. 1853 -P

42 TILL GWHAfEK A ''TK ACTION'S! G- j
psv'S DAIIV'S BOOK ro:T 1856. o2ud \ ol-

uiue! Til ? Pioneer Magazine: Especially do- j
voted t > tli- wmts of tlie Ladies of America. :

Where this Magazine is taken in a bouse, u j
other is wmted, as it comprises all that could [
be obtain \u25a0I by taking three other Magazines. ( I

\:t* Ffii'ntu fur 13 id-?A new and Vert in- j
tercsting story will bo coiiinieuced in January, j.
lie Marion Harland, author of '?.Mono.' and ,
?'"Hidden Path," two novels tiiat have created j t
an immense sensation in the literary world. ; a
Also?Miss Virginia F. Townseii I will com- j f
mcitcu in the February number a N'ouvellotte, |
which wo know will strongly interest the read i s

ers of the "Book."
Stories by ;jn English Authoress?How to > (

make Wax Flowers and Fruits.?Willi engra- I I
vings.?The Nurse and the Nursery.?How to j f
make a Bonnet?Troubles ofan English House- : i
kee,ier?The Art of sketching I".nwers from
Nature?With engravings?lo be copied by I (

the learner on paper to he. colored. I
Maternal counsels to a Daughter?Designed j I

to aid her in the care ofber health, the improve- i
meat of her uun I. mid the cultivation of her !
}]eart?N'ew style of Illuminating Windows and , a
I.amp Sim Irs. with engravings?Poetry and t
History of Finger Kings. Mlustrateu; Shells .or j i,
the Ladies, and where they come trom, with en-

gravings?Modelling in Leather with engravings |
This is only giving an idea of our intent ions :
for 1856.?N'ew designs of interest to the la- j
dies arc springing up every day, we shall avail

ourselves'of evrything that can interest them. ? i
iiifact, ' Godcy-s I.aiy's Book," will posses j
the interest of any other three magazines In j
addition to the above will he-continued in eae.. ; j
NO. Godev's splendid Steel engravings One j
hundr.d paces of reading. j '

Godev's challenge Fashion Plates. In this j '
as in cverv ot ler department w*e d"ty rivalry oi t
imitation?Embroidery patterns. Any quantity j
of them are glveu monthly?Model Cottages. ;

Dress miking, with diagrams to cut by? ?
Dress pattern . In'hnt-s audit,'hUdrcn's Dresses, ,
Ail kinds of Crotchet and Netting Work

Drawing Lessons for 5 >uth?l6oo designs, .
Music worth S3 is given every year, the Nurse j
an I tile Nursery, with lull instructions; bo- ;
dov's invaluable Recipes upon every subject.

by fKR MS, CASH IN ADVANCE.?One I
coo.v, one voar, $8 fwo copies one year, Bb.

Five copies"one year. -'i lanex ra copy to the
p -rt HI s"i ling lhe club. miking six copies
sl'b Eight copies one year, and an extra Copy
lo the person sending the elub. making nine
copies. Sin. Eleven copies one year, and m ex-

tra copy to tlid person sending the club, twelve
copies $lO.

(roiley's Lady's Book and Harper's Magizinc

both one vesr for $1.50. Godey** Lady a Book
and Arthur*!! libina Magazine both one year
for $3.5>

ASp 'cimin or Sp 'cim"ns w.ll be sent direct
to any Postm iat w miking tli \u25a0 request.

We c til abviys supply bick numbers ft.r the
vnr, as tic- w irk is sterotyped.

.\u25a0/// mi. 1.. A. GOPF.V.
N > IlHC'mtnut Streit, PiuDl: phi t

mam!
Opened Out in a New Place!

111 IE subacriliar has just opened out aN e

L and Cheap

Dry 0r0313 and Fancy Store,
in the West end of the hnildlngformerly intbe

occupancy "I Dr. John 11. Ilotius. dec'd, and
iiow occupied by Dr. B. I. Harry.

He sells siM pocket handkerchiefs at I'rcin 1?4
cants up to sl, undersleeves from 111 cents to

$2.5'J: silk mit* from 5 to To cts; cotton hose
In.ni 6 l up to 371, cents; good bine calico for
t> coats per yard; collars from 3 cents up to

$3; linen pocket handkerchief from cents to
$2.50; bonnet ribbons from 6J to .'il cents;

ohemUattcs from Pi cent* tw $1.27? bonnets
from 2"? cts up; bloomer* from 024 cents dp:
and Ladle*' and. (ientlcmtns' Wear
of every description, usually found in Dry-

Goo Is and Fancy Stores; also table linens at

ail prices; boots and shoes; carpets; a general
us-.mm-nt of ({uccnstvare and Gro-
Ctrie<; and a great mmy small article# #<?

/IM'linl i>er rent, hirer than can be procured
ol*'-where in this place.

lie r'sneetfulv requests all to call nd ex-
amine his stock aud julgo for themselves.

ELIAS FISHER.
April l>, I fibA.

Ctoihins ani Dry Goods Store

rflilKmibs.-ribrrs are just receiving a new

L handsome and chi-ap assortment of RE.I
I)Y M.IDE CLOtHISG and -DRY GOODS, a

their store in the East Corntr of--Bedford Hall,
consisting in part of Goats, Finis, Vests. ShirU-
S itin Stocks, Handkerchiefs. Hoots and Shoes.
Hats an I Cup*. and all other articles usually
.kept Jn Iteady Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of JJRY GOODS,
l oiwistinr of Calico, Mess. *:- l.aine. Shawls,

Alpacas. Trunks. Carpet Sacks, hi-.. \j.; all
ot.whi'h they- will sell as cheap as can be pro.
cured elsewh-re in Bedford, for Cash or Coun-
try Produce.

They request ail tlicir friends in town and
country to give them a call, and sec and exam-
ine their Stock f..rt hews Ives, as they consider
it a pleasure to show their goods, whether per-

sons wish to purchase or not.
SON \A BORN* A CO.

Bedford. April 20. 1 H.'.o.

A NEW BL'UGV for sale hv
Nor. IJO. G. \V. RL'I'P.

I'ISHIOX.tULE

TAILORING i'iSTVBLISHMBKT.
TyllE subscriber his r.-movotl his est ildisA

; mint to fh room in th Odd-Fellow's
Building, lmmediat.dv above the More of A
B. Gratter Co.. w liera lit willtteud {NviHipn

iy to all busi iess cutru*te Ito iiise ire. lie re-

ceives regularly the latest City Fashions, and
will p!"dg; himtetf llu! work 4 >ne at hi* shop
shall wear well and lit n.- uly.

He r,-spectfutlv solicits :t share ol thr pub-
ic patronage.

S..i. MTG.M'SLAN.
Nov. 9.1K55. '

\K\t 11.01'IIlMi STOitli. [
THE subscriber has just opened a new and jcomplete ( LOTHIKG STORK, in

| the building on the corner of /ulima Street,
- Bedford. Fa., owne.l by David Mann, Esq., .
and lately in the occupancy of Mr. Solomon

. Iiller as a Dry Goods Store, a..<l two doom
South of the H ising Sun Tavern.

| His stock compi-iies one of the largest and
: cheapest assortments of Itrnil)
Clothing ever brought to Bedford. He has

| also a choice assortment of Dry Goods, all
of which he will sell cheap as can be procured !

' in the town.
Herequests all hiscountrv friends and others, i

jtocall and sc.- bis goods?as hi' does not ooti-
! sider it a trouble to show them to nnv one.

ISAAC LIEPEL. .

April f5, 18n5.

Call af lllynilre'H.

TilE subscriber has ju.t received from the
Eastern cities the best assortment of Brass

; Copper,and Tin Wareever offered in this place, 1t cowhich he invites the attention of the public. j
Hohas a great many improved cooking utensils, |

, that cannot fail to please every housekeeper who
uses them. '1 he Ladies especially are invited to

i call and examine the articles. Among them are j
' Bii.vss and BBLI .METAL Kettles of all sizes, i

IV .iter Coolers. Chafing Dishes, Saucepans. Milk
Boilers, NI IISK LAMPS, an excellent article for j
the sick room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes, Tea !
Canmsters, Brass and Iron Ladle*. Patent j
Lamps, Candlesticks.Glass Lamps, Match Box- '
es. Spittoons. ,Nc., Ac.

English and French Tin, Iron an ijßrass Ware
in great variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and a groat variety of;
Fancy articles. i '

Chain and Force Punips, and in short every 1
article in my line.

Don't forget to call at the Tin Ware Depot in '
Pitt st. <

GEOK GE BL YJIJRE. :
-dug;!!, 1854. j '

j i
Ifeatl ({uartfrs. i i

F r>R P191199*1 ABLE CLOTIIIXG ,
<f\fp he suliscrilier would resjHtctfully ,

(ffifUn -\u25a0 infonu the public that he is now ft'\u25a0gffej ""cring the Bedford Hall tformerlv ft i
Exchange Hotel) in East- Pitt street, the largest
and best assortment of ready-made, fashionable 1 \u25a0
Clothing, ever lieforc offered for sale in this place. 1

HIS STOCK consists ofa large and splendid j
supply of Winter (roods. c

He his every variety ami description of ;
GOATS. PANTS AND VESTS. SHIRTS, Ai
DRAWERS, COLLARS AND CRAVATS I<l
SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, <vc i

'! c
lie has also a large stock of prime CLOTHS, i

CASSIMER ES and VKSTINGS. which he is pre- : apared to in ike up to order in the most fashiona- I n
hie style, and warranted to be well made, and i |
GOOD FITS.

Having purchased his stock for CASH he feels
assured that he can mule* it to the advantage ol
those wanting coo and CHEAP CLOTH ix<; to give
him a call before pun-basing elsewhere.

WM.TSCHAFER. I
Bedford. January 19, 185J.

Taylor *V Howry,
TANNERS, BEDFORD, PA. (

H4TK CONSTANTLY ON HAND ?'
at their Tannery on East Pitt Sr. leather i o

ot all xiinls and ot tire ties' qualitv. at exceed- iingly moderate rates. T1 ey piv'tlm highest!
price* tor couni ry hides.

Fell. 16, 18.54.

STIMV STEEH. (

II

( 1 VMK to th- premises of the t'ntrih'r. >

,r

" v"tu< "eir Eutciprine. South Wooiberry i t
i 'Wrusfiip, about tin; Ist September last, "i ; li
steer about on ?ye ir old 1 est spring. Its color ? n
red, mirk Jby crop o,f the right ear. Tin !t;
owner w m piMt.-d to come forwird, prove in
property, p iy chug -s an 1 take it aivav.

DAVID SNUBERGEK. RNov. BJ, IBis
N

it. \ifoi>on N, J
Justice of the Pence, \

TTVS removed bis Ortiee r.. Juliana Street
'

LA two ooors North of the "Inquirer and r
Chromde - OtJiee, and two doors South ot King
6r Jordan* Othce. where he will punctually at
tend to be collect. on of ail claims placedin- ,
Ills hands. r n

Bedford, April 6, 19.r in_Zz

BEDFORD lom,
i c

ANI>

J GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

\u25a0 fTUIE subscriber respectfully begs leave to an- j
I_ nounce to his oltl friemls ami the public "]

gym-rail\, that Ix* has leased and taken posse*-sum Ol the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occii-
: pancy oi Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not his 1
j dewgn to make many professions as to what he
? Will do, but be pledges his word that his most 1
. energetic effi.rts will la- einploivd to render !
| computable all who give him a call. The house '
: will he handsomely fitted up. and none but '
careful and attentive servants will he engaged. !
I arsons i isiting the Bedford Springs, as well i ?
?a those attending Court, and the traveling : '
cotnniiirnty generally, are respectfully invited ; !

a for themselres.
i "Lagos all now stop at this hotel,

and it is therefore the Stage Office.
Boarders taken by the week, month or veKr, !

on favorable terms.
ET?" Ample an>l comfortable stabling is at- |

inched to this hotel, which will alwav* t M at Jended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe, and j
convenient carriage house.

JOHN IIAFEU.
; Bedford, April C, 1855. zz

Stray 8011.
loth- pr-'iuises of the subscriber, liv j

ing in St. Clair Township, about the fir* t
j of September last, a red and white spotted .
Bull, with a piece off the left ear. and notch

I out ol the under sido of the right?supposed |
?jto he one year old last spring. The owner is

. , requested to come forward, pro ve property. I; pay charges, and take him aivav.

I J. I'. BOWERS. I
, | Dec. 21, 18-55 -c'

I.(U IDLE MILL I'ROI'EIITV
JPOR SALS!

THE -iilnicribtrr. about to r.:move to Calif !

. j nia offers at PrivatSale,hw valuable MillPro- i
. perty. situate about 3 miles East ofBedford.on i

the Juniata River, ilt Coletaiu township, at the '
lower end of Friends' Cove.

The Millis four stories high, frame, withthree i
run oi stones, two pair of which are Burrs. liav- Jing all the machinery necessary to mauufac- J
litre merchant aud country work in the best in in-
ner. It has one of the best wnter powers in the
I'nLed States, which may be known from the
ihet thatdiiring the last dry season it tiadahun-
dance of water, when iieniv every other mill in
tile neighborhood was stopped.

Th 're are between 10 turd" Fi owes of land
adjoining, six acres under pi.st fence, about 4 o
which is mcadrw, on which is erected a good

; two story log house, weather-hoarded and plas-
-1 j tered good water at the door, with all necessa-

ry out buildings?also a fine orchardof "choice
fruit, peaches and apples.

; Being determined to sell purchasers will da
j*ell to examine thispropcrtv soon.

*

~Y TTJIMS willbe n; ide to suit'hc parchx-
! yesr, giving approved Bonds.

HIRAM F. ROHM.
June 8, 1855.-U

TERMS.
THE BLDFOKU IN<{(IRER ANI> ,

CHRONICLE u illbe published every Thurg-
day Morning ai two dollars per annum, in tvd- '
yauce, or two dollars and fifty cents after the
ve-ar oxpircr.
No sahseripzion will be taken for a shorter period ;

ailin six months'and no subscriber will heal i
tlwrty to discwntsniM his subscription until all i
arrearages are paid.

Rates of Advertising:
1 insertion. 2 do. 3do ;

1 square,( l'Jlines) 'SO To SI.OO I
2 squares, SI,OO 1.(50 2.00;

3 squares, 1,00 2.00 2,60. j
3 months, 8 do. 12 do |

1 square $2-50 S4.IH) >7,00 !
2 squares 4,00 0.00 10,00 .
8 squares 5.00 8.00 12,00 |
Half Column 8.00 12.00 j
Whole Column 12,00 16,00 30.00 '

advertisements not marked with the i
nttnihcr of insertions desired will be inserted I
until forbid, and charged accordingly.

s;pi!i\(i wit si iiii:;iigoo us
L'lIE subscriber takes this method ol inform- ;ing his friends that he It"*received Ids lul

?stock of tSPßiyti .y,YJ> M MMKR CIKJiJ*, (
which he has selected lioni the largest stocks
in the eastern cities. We name in part, L.i- i
DIES' DRESS HOODS, comprisingricli Sum-
mer Silks?beautiful colors and original st_; lis;
rich Black Silks of all widths and qualities;
Bcrogcs. Tissues, Grenadines Be rage do Laities,
Lawns, Ginghams, No. In WHITE GUUDS
our stock is unusually large and varied, em-

bracing Embroidered Swiss; plaid, strijwdaml
plain Cambrics; Jaconets; Muslins; Bishop
Lawn; Dimities, etc., etc. HUI SEKEJCPJAG
GOODS ? Linen Sheetings, Cotton, do., Pillow
case Muslins; Table Linens, bleached atid *
brown; Russian Diapers, etc.

Blue, green and brown Borages and Grenu- 1
dines for Veils. 1

GENTLEMEN'S ./.YD ISO WE.OR. sn.-h
as Cloths, Cassimeres ami Votings, of every
uoticeival le style and quality

MOURSISH GOtjOS*-Bombatine*, Alpacas, j
Lawns, Ginghams, etc.

EMBROIDERIES? French worked Collars, .
Handkerchiefs, Sleeves. Edgings, Inscriiugs,
etc.. etc. ' 1

DOMESTIC GOODS? A large assortment? j
embracing everthiug in the line.

Gloves, Hosiery, Motions, ice., all pricesUnd
qualities

BOOTS. SHOES, IMTS . fXD C.IPS.
China. Glass and Queettsware, consisting of

evary desirable article.
Looking Glasses, all sizes, cheaper than usu-

al. H.IRD W.IRE. GROCERIES. Drugs. Me-j
dicines, Paints. Oils and Dye Stuffs, and in
fact everything that ought to he kept in a well
conducted country store.

Thankfully acknowledging the libera lp itron- ,
age heretofore extended, I shall endeavor to
merit its continuance by keeping one of the
largest, most varied and best stocks in town.

His store is opposite the Bo ford Hotel.
PETER RADEBAUGH.

Bdforl. M ay 11. 18.55.

. G-¥.
D E NT IST,

Bedford, Pa.

OFFICE on Pitt Street, nearly opposi'- ! ;
the "Be Ifuril Hotel.'"' Teeth plugged, rege i

ulatud. -Ve.. ami artificial teeth inserted, from i
;>tte to an entire set. Charges moderate, and all '
aperations warranted.

'XT'l'erms?Postrivrt.v CASH.
Jan. lU. 18.54.

A Miraele of
Dr. C. Kuiliug of Mecltauicsiiurg, Cuinberl.ui'' 1

Co. l'a.. innonuees to those aflfie.teil with To" '

mots. iV'ciis, Cancers, Polypus, Lupus Moleso r ; '
Marks. Scrofula or King's Evil and all disease 4

that have be- a usually treated with Caustic ot

Knife, lie cut remove tkelu by an entirely new .
method, without cutting, burning, or pain. Nci- <
tlier Gitlutuform or Etlieris uduiinistored, tu the ,
patient.

It is no m itter on whit part of the body 'fhey .
may he, he cm remove them with perfect safety, j
unit in a remarkable short time. N'o Mineral ot |
Vegetable poison, is applied, and tie money re- j
quired until a cur e perfected.

Prolapsis Uteri,hFcmale oo.up! lints, ( hronie,

Venr.tl and nil of per diseases treated withposi- ,
tjvesuccess. Ful\ nrticulars can he obtained by

r pressing in either English or German post paj.j. ,
s 'ients can be acpotumodated with Board 0 n
MminaWc terms.

Mec laiiiesl.iirg is one of tHo prettiest an I '
healthiest towns in this or any other .State, j? jg '
8 miles from !I irrishurg on theC. V. }{.R. an,|

accessible from all (tarts oftlie Fnion. ,
The Dr. will visit cases in any part of the

State when desired. I t
Kind re i ler if you know any afflicted fellow ' <

creature, delay not totellthem of this treatment.
Feb. 16, 18.55.-zz l (

STt\:mtD CLASS BOOKS,'
fait THE AOOCTTOX or

TdsvashiM Boards of Education ani '

Union Schools.
fTIUE followuig excellent Seliool Books hav j [A been adopted, by more than ONE THOCSAN'O
Boards of Education, in the last eighteen \u25a0 p
mouths? Eir.it. because of their unsurpassed j ?

HI rit; Secmul, because they are, ui>o, the most J
ecouotnical to the learner, 1 ~

READING AND SPELLING.
McGuffby's Eclectic Pictorial Primer,
M cG itties'* Eclectic Spelling-Leek,
McGulfey's Eclectic First Reader, j (;

.McGlitt'ey's Eclectic Second Reader, j a
MeGurt'.-y's Eclectic Third Reader, j
MeGutf.-y's Eclectic Fourth Reader, ,

McGull'cy's Eclectic Fifth Reader, or lihetori- ' ,j
c.il Guide. j

Tin; lleiu itts Young Ladies' Reader. j
CLASS BOOKS IN ARITHMETIC.

Ray's Arithmetic, Part First.
Ray's Arichnietie, Part Second,
Kay's Arthmetic, Part Third.
Ke\ to K-vv's Arithmetic.

ALGEBRA. jc
lliy's Algebra, Part First. li
Kay's Algebra, Part Second. I
Key to Ray's Algebra. Parts First and Second. v

Fi Mi COMMON* SCHOOLS.
Pitmen's Primary Grammar. Revised and En- ?

Urged, and printed from new type. This en-'
Urged edition, embraces SYNTAX, which is treat-
el in a clear, practical and pleasing manner, t
and tiro volume is a full and tompltlt Class-
book for Common Schools, containing all tiiat i
U taught on the subject in Public Schools. , a

FOR ACADEMIES.
Piutieo's Analytical Grammar, Revised, with '

enlarged type?designed for aevunccd pupil* , ''
who wi*h to study the subject on a more extend- 1
ed basis, and with more tr triteness in detail. |

Analysis. Pinneo's ti glish Teacher, in , '
which is taught the sfructi e of sentences hy j ,
AN ALYSISand .SYNTHESIS, .a popular work on !
the analyst* of English sen'ei, es. '

It is believed that no books rer presented to
the public have met with such Universal appro-
bation as those embraced in the ECLECTIC Ec-
CATION AL SERIES. Not only have nearly all the
leading practical teachers in the State, hy their
loiters manifested their high appreciation ofi
their merits, and the satisfaction they fe.-1 in ; '
using tiieiui but, many others, whoso sphere of;
instruction is in the higher Departments of Ed- i
uc ttion, but who also einiestly labor for the
progress an ' welfare of the Common Schools, j
have unit lin tlii"g.aiero! voice of approval. '

Pu'dtshed by W. 1). Sittril tk Co..Cincinnati.
Abiisri KOR BEDFOIIH -Cofwr.?Dr. B. F.

H AIIKY'S Drug and Book .Store, Bedford; Dr. F.
C. REAMKUA Drug and Book Store, Bedford:!
where these books may be had wholesale and
retail, on the most lavorahle terms.

School Hoirds will he supplied with copies j
or oKirnlnition; an t schools supplied for n ?' 1

firnt intrihitiffion, at reduced rates. j ;
Sept. 28. 1855-c

f ill

CORN and. BucknS.rat meal for sale hv C
Nov. 36. G. W. RUPP.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

I DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONARY
} OR. I . T. KI:ARI;R.

l ISEDFORF; ' ! ' A?'

Llaving Purchased tlic Dme And
JLI- Book Storo ol Dt- S. 1). Scut, h:i -on- .

i slantly on hand, at the oi(l stu-, a targe and j
; well selected stock of choice J>rups and Med:
| icines, wholesale and retail, all ol wtbeh will l>e
I sold at fair terms. The assortment consists it
| jart of
! DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, DYE

WOODS AND ACIDS, L'AINTS AND
OILS, WINDOW GLASS AND GLASS

| M ARK, TOBACCO AND SEGALS,
PKHFI MKKV, FANCY ARTICLES, <KC., A

I PATENT MEDICINES.
I Having the regular agency for the sale oI ill

j ofthese medicines the public are assured 'hut
they are of the best: such as have stood the test

| ottiiueandexpefioiice.and can hi safely recom-

mended as genuine. Air..
Townsund'g and Sand's Sarsapai ilia \u25a0 A\ istar

Balsam of Wild Cherrr. Aver s Cluny J'eetoial
Atoriiit's Life Pills aid Finnic Bitters. Br
Jay lie's Family Medicines, FahnesD 11 s s TIoU i-

sucks, and other vermifuges, Ilooltiund German
Bitters, <xe. Ac. *

Constantly on hand a large stork ot llistoric
biographical. Scientific, Religious, l'oitical
liool, and Miscellaneous

BOOKS
Also a great variety of

Fancy Stationery,
Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every quality
Pa|icr Hangings in great variety. Window
Blinds inpattirns or by the piece. Wall paper
Steel ami Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS
of every size and quality. Pocket Books and r<n
\u25a0Mommies. Diaries, Blank Heeds and Mortgages,
Sold Pens and Pencils. Combs, Brushes. Per-
'imutrv in great variety. Soaps, Rc. Ac., Ac.

Lamps, and Cftmphine Oil and Buruing Fluid
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS
for medical use: Brandy, Wolffs. Xeheidam
schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and Madeira AVines,

Jan. 15), 1854.

DOCTOR YOI'KSKLF.

THE POCKET JESCULAPIUS
US, KVi:RR OXK ins OWN euvstctax.

THE FIFTIETH Edition,
with One Hundred Engra-

Mr Aii '"8 S > showing diseases and

i -vEti,if Alulfonuatiflns of the Ilu
r! qSniaii System in every shape
*? a* 1"' l"rBi. To which is
ff; \u25a0 'S'ii Wadded a Treatise on the
ti ty* iff'Diseases of Females, being
% ?;i H3 Mof vho highest importance
WvjjLkJl?''dMv !?> married people, or those

ocutcuiplatiug marriage.?

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
Let no fath r l>e ashamed to present a f"P> '

of the
.
ESC FLAP ICS t., Ida child, x may

save him trotu an early grave. Lit P°
man or woman enter info the secret obligations
of married life without reading 'he POCKET
.ESC FLAP ICS. Let no one suffering from a
haeknied Cough. Pain in die Side, restless
nights. U'Tvotts feelings, and the whole train of '
Dyspeptic sensations, ami given up by their phy- i
sieiaii. l e nhothei moment without consulting '
the JiSCULll'il'S. Have the married, or 1
those about to he manied any impediment, read j
this truly useful hook, as it has been the nutans
of saving itiousunus or nnrortunate creatures
front tlie very jaws ot death.

tr?"Aay person sending TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS eiei,is( din a lett r. will, receive one
ropy ol this work by mail, or five copies will be
sent for ()ne f'oilar.

Address, (pest paid) DR. \VM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Sireet, Phikidelpliia.

July 13, ixr.-i?ly.

JUST i:\ mw.
GHOOR>S,

\L tlic ' CHEAP COFT YKR- '

\\fE would r.-spectfully announce to the ei'i-
'V zeus of Bedford and viefnity, that Welmve

:st returned from the eastern cities, and are

?ow receiving and opening a iatge and huiid-
assort ment of

Springr and Suninitr Good*

consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimcres, blot k
and fancy Satf inets; a large variety of Sack
ami Mms.iilles Vesting.-. Kentucky Jeans. Col-
on Irs Einpu Drills for pants. Linen for coat J

? weeds, brown and black Muslins, from b-
ccnta per yard upwards; Cotton Bagging, Asna-
luirgs. cotton Table Diaper* for I2J per yard;
nd ill articles for use or ornament.

Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods,
of all descriptions. Silks, Beerege do Laines
'. bullies. Motis. de Laities, Alpacas, from 12
cents up to $1 per yard; Domestic Ginghams
Beruge Ginghams, Lace* and Edgings, Ribbon*
kid and ah. kind of ladies' and gent's Glove*
linen and silk iidkfa. Hosiery for men, Women*
misses ami children; fucn and Wouiees shoes,
hoots and gaiters; misses shoes; a large assort-
ment of 11 its and Bonnets, of the very latest
styles. A. good supply of

GROCERIES,
Coffee for I'd j cents per pound. 1 rown Suga r*

at alt prices; crushed, pulverized and elartlie''
Sugar, Biker's bronia Chocolate, Cocoa Lar1*

< til, Sperila Gil. Whale Oil, Elh. rial Oil, Can-
dles. Teas ot all kinds; best Golden Svrupand
New Orleans Molasses; fresh Herring and
Mac serai.

QIIEEIISWARC ANIL HARDWARE,
°f all kinds, Glassware and Cedarwnre.

Our stock has been selected w itli the greatest
care, in regard to quality and prices, and we
Hatter ourselves we can offer induceni' nts to
purchasers. Call and see and don't UKC our
word tor it?drop in and judge for vourselves

Allkinds of country produce taken in ex-
king- for goods, at the highest market prices

SAN.XOM ft GKPH ART.
Bedford. April 27. 1855.

W ANTED?At Reed's Colonado Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Uits. Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange tor
goods at cash price:

ALLEGHENY MALE AM) FEMALE
SEMINARY.

11HE tiaconn session of this institution will
. commence on Monday January 21st, 1850.

The session will lie divided into two qiinrturs
of 11 weeks each without a vacation.

Rates of tuition as follows viz;
Common English jH-rquarter * $3,00
Towliieli will lie added for
E.ich higher branch 75
Each Ancient language I^s
The entire amount of the above not to

Exceed six dollars
EXTRAS.

Dialing and Painting oftip: different varieties
from $3 to B, 'Ml

Lesson 011 Piano, 10.00
Vocal music 2 lessons per week 1 00
Incidentals.
Boarding can be secured on reasonable terms
By order of THE TRUSTEES.
Raiushurg, Dec. 7. 1855.

JOHN K. E HIE.
1 IB jey at Law, Somerset Fa.
iUiLLIIKUK4FTER practice in t
Vt several Courts of Bedford county. JI

nay bo consulted during the torsions oftha
Jourt atjDavis' IJ'tel

Fell. 10, 1851

rrilE Kew York (Trtltttitc, 1850-G.
A Tiik 'imm is now in the middle of its

fifteenth yoa.; \ 01. NV. of its weekly issue com-
menced on the Ist of September kst. The Amis
rieaii public need not now be made acquaint-
ed with its character or claims to (considera-
tion. With but a subordinate regard lor pru-
dence, policy or popularity, it lias aimed to
stand tor liighteoLtianeu, lor Tmth, lor Hu-
manity, against ldrtitied Iniquity, Fraud and
Oppression. There is uot a slave-trader op this
Continent, though lie may never read anything
hut his bills of sale and notes-payable, who
does not know and hate Tut Tkiel.vk; there is
not ten extensive fabricator of (hugged and poi-
sonous Liquors who does not consider it avert*
dungeroes and immoral pajier, ami wonder why
its publication is tolerated in a ooniinef^iaLcot-
ton-buying City like New-York. The Xeieark
Mcn ury once forcibly remarked that it had ne-
ver known a hard, griping, screwing, avari-
cious employer who was not hostile to Tui:
Tkiih m.. nor one eminently generous and kind-
ly who did not like it. I'rotnp and plain-spo-
ken in its denunciations of iniquity and abu-
ses ol pujver, while claiming no eXcejitiuD front
human fairoility, it may have done temporary
injustice to individuals, but it has never been
Unfaithful to Principle, nor deaf to the cries of
the wronged a..d stitl'eriiig. In its columns the \u25a0
advocates of novel and unpopular theories
contemplating the melioration of- human woes,
especially those of the voiceless and down-
trodden. have evi r found audience and hospi-
tality; while it has ardently resisted, and will
persistently combat every attempt to pi escribe
and degrade any class because of diversities !
of Nativity. Creed or Color.

In defiance of calumnies the most atrocious,
and of hostilities the most deadly and untiring,
Tun Tkibikk has grown steadily in public ap-

preciation front the day of its origin. It-
ineuns of serving the public have been atigs
indited in proportion. Instead of a single

editor with one or two assistants, its organiza-
tion now comprises u numerous body of wri
ters, eucli fitted by special accomplishment
and experience hit the particular line of dis-
cussion to which his pen is devoted; the daily
amount of reading matter given more than
quadruples that of itsearliett issues; a staff of
valued correspondents encircles the globe,
transmitting early and intelligent narrations ol

whatever is iu<st worthy of attention; while
Politics, Legislation. Literature, Art, History,
?in short whatever affects the social welt-In' ;

ing of mankind, Polemic Theology alone /S * j
ctptcd?finds here the freest slid ruost sc*rc ''" j
ing discussion. j

Attached by profound conviction t' t' le la 1- j
neticent policy of Industrial tlovelo''"ciit and j
Internal Intercommunication, ah-"*' most con- |
spicuous cliiinipiou through the hist Hall Cen-
tury was lltxitv Clav? moreover, I
with that spirit of fiorbe* I:"iee toward our (
weaker neighbors, the much wrong- |
ed Aborigines of this toutinout, and of 1 eacc \u25a0
with All which willtallow the name of Whig, |
Tee Turin st, whim (surrendering no jot of its j
iud opcodencc, (Ooperated eai nestly anil ar- j
dently with D-' Whig part., so long as its vi- j
tahtv was When, in 1830-2, an j
attempt w'Smade to interpolate slave-hunting j
into its deed, we sternly resisted that impo- j
sit ion: when, at the close of the last Presiden- j
tjiilcanvass, it was seen that a large portion ol '

iAe Whigs preferred to defeat their own party j
rather than allow its Anti-Slavery wing to j
share it* triumph, even Under a conservative I
Chief on a I'ro Slavery platform, we knew and i
proclaimed that the Whig party was no more, j
Subsequent events, including the rise and cul-
mination of the Know-Nothing conspiracy, j
ilid the speciy absorption therein of the whole j

force of Pro-Slavery Whigisrn, only confirm- j
ed our undoiibting uiiticipetious. With no'

sickly lamentation*, therefore, for the inevita- i
Illy bygone, but with hope, and joy, and syin- j
pathv. and words of cheer, have tt'e huileil the j
beginning and watched the progress ol tlut !
mighty K i.eibi.iOa.s nioveiuent which, iinpell-!
ed by the perfidious violation of the Missouri
L'uflijad. and stimulated by tire astounding j
outrages whereof the rights of the Free Set- '
tiers of Kansas have been the victims?by the '
repeated and alter vitiation of their elections ;
i,v a/i armed mob collected by conspiracy and .
hurled stuldediy upon them from the border
counties of the neighboring Slave State, is j
destined to sweep away the landmark* of old;
party feuds, and unite the true hearts and i
strong au ins of the froe-sotiled in one mighty,
effort to confine the scourge and scandal of I
\u25a0 Mir country within the limits of the States
which unwisely uphold it. To the success of'
this effort the energies of Tiik Tribise will lie
sternly devoted; while the Ti.yieKßA.sci; Ks-
ior r, including the entire suppression of the
Traffic in Intoxicating Beverages, will find in
it. as hitherto, an earnest and unflinching
champion.

Commencing as a daily folio sheet of mode-
rate size, and with scarcely a shadow of pat- J
ronage. Tun Tiiiih .ne is now issued in quarto
form Daily (three distinct editions.) Setni-
IFtekif ami IVcukly, on a sheet 11 by 111 inch-
es, eight ample pages of six columns each.?
Its circulation has steadily grown frotu nothing
to the following aggregates:
Daily Dsues (eveningand tuurniiig)20.-"ioflcopies
Scmi-Weeklv, 14.175 <?

Weekly, 137,750
California edition, tJ,600 '?

T..UL 187,42.1
We believe no other newspaper in the world

has a subscription list over half so large as
this; and no periodical of auv sort can rival it.
And \ftitle it* cxtrct ic cheapness, remlering an
increase of paying readers on'y as indirect pe-
cuniary advantage to us. h i* doubtless largely
swelled its subscription list, it would be absur-
dity not to perceive in this unprecedented pat-
ronage some eviden o of public approval and
exteeui.

T FILMS.
Tut; TuierSE employs no traveling agents

and semis out no papers on trust. If it is not
stopped when the term paid for expires, and
the subscriber does not choose further to pay
lor it, we resort to no b-guj force to compel him.
On the Weekly, we mean to stop every paper
on the expiration of the advance payment,
awaiting a fresh remittance frotu the subscriber.
If none conies the account is closed. We pay-
no local agents: wish no money paid to anv rrh.m
the paver cannot trust him to mail or other-
wise send it to us; once mailed, its safety is at
?Jltr risk, (and a serious risk it often proves:)
? >,it an- graletul to every one who deem* it a
good work to obtain atni forward the names
and money of his friends and neighbors. Our
terms in variably are?lor the

Dnily Tribune. sti per annum.
Semi- ftrcA'/y, $3; two copies for s?>; five for

sll 2d.
Weekly. $2; three copies for So; five copies

for $8; ten copies for sl2; twenty copies,
or over, to one tieblros. for $1 each; twenty
copies, or over, to address of each subscri-
ber. $1 20 ouch.

Additions may at all times be made to a club
at the price paid bv those already in it.

OKKELT \ McKLKATII.
No. 134 Nassau street. New-York.

Jolt Mann, G. 11. Spano.

Law PARTNERSHIP.?Tbo undersigned
have associated themselves in the Practice

at the Law, and w ill promptly attend to all busi-
ness entrusted to theireare in Bedford and ad-
joiningcounties.

on Jnlianna Street, three doors
(until ofMongol House and opposite the resi-
lence ofMaj. Tate.

MANN Ac SPANG.
.lun Ist -1854 tf.

IMPORTA NT NOTICE!
ALLpersons having unsettled accounts with

the late firm of Rupp A Outer, are respectfully
and most earnestly requested to call and settle
up without delay.

Oct. 20, 185,1. 2m.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

|> espectfiillj tenders his services t*
IVthe chitons of Bedford and vicinity. Ho
may always he found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, In Juliana
St.

Feb. Hi. 1834;

, STBATMKBUT-.TUIUr

\larii:g(o Every Sensible NVmwm.

Why Female SuWer In Health*

| No woman or delicacy willing to diadem
ill-peculiar ailments Ktcwlslrt to >.* sea, ere.

t.fu most intimate family jibywciwt.
i This modest v and delicicy is J rap w*tod by

I nit lire, and neither should nor need he sub*.-*!,
je< to the rinle shocks inevih.ble IB making .
ktow'n fo'the other sex those ailmtrits I '.'Jongmp !
exclusively to the It-male

Except in extreme cases. her *siwitivc.**
will sacrifice her health ISthl r tbsii liertlt.lk iU/' J

The conse;(ftenCcs are serious. lament).bill ;
i and Ute-long.

Thus what at first could Iwtve heeu easily rent ,
eiSed.or perhaps better still, not incurred, be- !

i comes a complication ol diseases, not only rn- J
iniitg the health of the mother, and embitterin- f
her days by sickness and suffering, hut entailing |

| broken constitutions upon her children, ang j
i embarrassing, ifnot distressing, the husinessand j
| pecuniary prospects of the husband. Let eve-.
rv sensible wonisn ,

TAKE H AR.\l\Ci I\ TUIJB j
! (as thousands have done) hy the hitter expert- .
enee and sufferings of others, of tlie droullul
eonseq .tences site entail's upon hcrstll an-i those
endeared to her, by her ignorance of-he situ-

! plest aftd plainest rules of health as connected
with the marriage state, the viub'ti'" ol which

I entails disease, suffering and inis<'y.

How many are suffering from 'l'Structions or

irregularities peculiar to lie female system,

which undermine the heath, the effects of
whicn ihey are ignoiaut, apt for which iheir del-

I Icacv forbids seeking nodical advice! How

I mativ suffer front firolrf""13 s/rri (tailing ot the
j womb,) or from fiuo /6s {weakness, debility,

! he.) ! How main- arc in constant agony for
: man v months piKcding confinement! How ma-

ny have diftici't' ifot dangerous deliveries,
' and *tow *nduiieertaiu recoveries !

To rlie tpestion, how are these to lie preven- J
ted / wlif< shall lie done f the answer is simple. j

Let e'cry woman ascertain for herseltj without !
violece to lier delicacy, the nature and eharttc.
ter-'f the ailment (to which she as a female is
s.ojeot) the causes from which it may arise, and 1

the proper rcniidica for its cure and future pre-
vention.

Tin* she can do by possessing a little volume
(already possessed by thousands) whtrh tolls her
what is the matter, and tell* her what to do for
it, in simple but chaste words, and Mich as she
can understand.

This little volume is entitled

THE M.IRHIED WOM.LVS

HIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY I)li. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR or nisFASts or woMtv. '

One Hundredth Kditien (51 o,<:.(Hi) 18mo., jp. 25,,

[ox FIXE PAPER, EXTRA bixoimi, sl.]

A standard work of established repu gtati !
found classed in the Catalogues of the reat '
Trade Sales in New York, Philadelphia, and:
other cities, and sold hy the prineipal looksel
.ers in the United States. It was tirM published I
,n 181". since which time
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COP! ES j

have been sold, of which there wete upwards of !
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY
.MAIL,attesting the high estimation in which it

eld as a r eliahle popular medical

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author having devoted hi* exclusive atten- '
tion to the treatment of complaint* peculiar to
females, in respect to which he is yearly con- '\u25a0
suited hy t'tousan.ls, both in person and bv (
letter.

Here every woman can discover, by com pa- I
ring her own symptoms with those described, j
the nature, character, causes of, and llie proper j
remedies for. her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often j
need of instruction and advice of the utmost
importance to her future health, will find such i
instruction and advicre, and also explain manv '
symptoms which otherwise would occasion nnxi ;
ety or al.irut, asall the peculiarities incident t<>- \u25a0
her situation ;jjdescribed.

It is of csrtvse tmpradiicable to convey fitllv
the various subjects treated of, as they are of a
nature strictly intended for the married or those !

contemplating marriage. The revelations con- ,
taiwid in its pages have proved a blessing to '
thousands, ft*the innumerable letters received
ly the slither < which he is permitted hy thewrf- i
ters to publish) will atUst.

Extract ofu l.flttrfrom u gentlcmn r in Dui/tov,
Ohio :

Davtox, May I, 18-17.
Dr. .1. M. Mtmricean :

'?My wife has been perc- ptihly sinking fie:
some three years or more, in ci>nset|ueti"e of
tier great anguish and sullrring some months I*--
fore and during ciuvliuci.iciit; every successive
one more and more debilitated and prostrated!
Iter, putting her life in iuniinent danger, and
which was on the last occasion despaired of. 1
supposed that this state of tilings was inevitable,
and assigned myself to meet the worst. At this
time (nowaltoilt two mouths) i heard your Imok
highly spoken of. as containing some matter
reaching my ease. On its receipt ami perusal.
I cannot expiess to you the relict it afforded my
distressed mind, and the joy it.- pages imparted
to my Wife, on learning the great discovery of
M. M. Dusomeuux provided a remedy, it open-
ed a prospect to me which 1 little conceived was !
possible. No pecuniary consideration can ever
repay the obligations 1 ant under to you, for '
having been the means of imparting to us the
matters contained in '-The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companion." But lot this, ere

another year would have passed over mv Jioad,
in ail human probability my wife y.nujd have
! een in he! grave aud my children left mother-
less."

In consequence of the universal popularity of
tiie work, as evidenced by its cxtlaordiuary
saie. various impositions have boon attempted ;
as well on booksellers as on the public, hy im
ifAliens of title pago, spurious editions, and stir j
deptitious infringements of copyright, and otlie
ervices anil deceptions, it lias been found ncces
sary therefore

TO ?.%IJTIO.\ Tin: I*lllLie:
to buy no booK unless tlie words "Dr. A. M.
Mai-kickav, 12' d Liberty Street. X. V.,"ison i
fund the entry in the Clerk's OtHce on the back
of) the title page; and boy only of respectable
and honorable dealers, or send by mail, and ad-
dress to Dr. A. M. Manriceau.

tjyUpon receipt of One Dollar. "THE j
M MiKill D WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL 1
COMPAN ION" is sent (mailed free) to any
part ot ttte United States, the Canadas and
British Provinces. All letters must Im post-
paid, and addressed to DK. A. M. MAl'KI-

' CKAU. box 1221, New York City. Publishing
Office, No. i'i'.t Liberty Street, New York.

July 13, 1850--6 m.
Aukxts?Dr. F. C. Heartier, Bedford; T. B

Peterson. J. M. Moss ftBro.. and Tlios Coper
tkwait, PhiUdelphia: Npanplef Xt Bro.. I,micas

ter; J. B. (iimuisou, Eric; S. B. Lauffer, Oret ns
burg; J. S. Nickson and A. K McClure, Cham-1
bersburg.

IHaKtft'iii; LafliM!!

Till!UNDERSIGNED having erected
a Millfor sawing Pt.isTr.myu LATHSOU his

premises in ITnitut Tp.. Bedford county, is now
ready to lurnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price Sl.ofi per thousand, 8 ft. iung.-*

Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvllle wil
be nronipllvattended to.

1 "

\VM. CKIFFiTtt
Union Tp.. Fvh. 1,1554. **.

TO BUILDERS.

It'nc subscriber is fullyprepared to turpi eh any

quantity or quality ofßuilding Lumber and
Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St. Glairs-
Vitl,Bedford County, will tic promptly attended ;
to. hy giving a reasunablo notice.

F. D. BEEGLD i
Dec. 20, 1811.

FITS! FITS'. FITS!

IlIF VEtETABLEJ EXTRUT
PILUf

FOR TIIK CI'RE Cl'

Fits, Spasms. Crumps, end II

Nffrrous and CtastUalftbiial Lls-
easti,

IjEUSON *who are lnhf.rirg nndvr this a *

ilitrt"<iiigraalady, will find the A ifrULlc
| Epileptic P'rSsto b th* nnly remedy o.r ?lit-'
! covered f

Curiag Epfta*y or Palling Fits.

These pill*possess a specific aclinti on the n-r"
| vu'ts system, *d, slrtinngh they arc ptepi inf
! j-MH'.'taKy for the grtrpoSe ot eh ring Hts.lliiy

; |, e found of especial bttti flt for all pHsot

ilfiioted t"tth we;rk res, or -ffho**' muroits

' sySteffi has betfw prs<ra9crt of shattered f#, lit

; anv cause" whatever. In hrMt>crnriplainl*,v-

i diseases of long ftaodiag, JHtperindnc, dl y tier

I vousness,the/ arc Cfc.-e.Hrgly Wkefclal.

! Tcsllnioiiy in favor cf (he

(able Extract Pills.
in the publication of tht> fol<1*r ' ,, S *M4fir*t>-

of cures, the names have boco 'UJ I 'v-i.'l a-

the tetimtil*is we re voluntarily oh oretl, ut.d t
would be improper to pub)is!) them ui.'huas tli-

consert of the parties, and whowotjd."
willingto publish to the world Jhc. v

their children or friends, ever had fits, is'."**
the circumstance is always ngatdid as one if

the family secrets.

HGAMXO, Berks County. Ta . |

December J2d, Ihii;, j
To Seth S. IIa nee :

Dear Sir?The Fills trry brother hsngid ofl
vtjti in November, 1 mean the Vrjniil), hj.j.

! iepiic Pills, are out, and I get a friend tuCTiCVfti
\u25a0 troll five d.dlars, for which 1 wish you to Mir.-l

! me immediately two boxes more. 1 have be, x
i troubled many years with FJTS. and bare tried'

the skill of many pliysiciatis, but nnlhii g which
! I have taken appears to have met the n-quir<-
merits of niv case, so well as vour F;>sli(llc
Pills.

ANOTHER CASE OF J ITS.
Ct.ttrh-nt rn. Ya. 1

Notfemher Kqh. 1852. t

i To Seth S. Hatice, Baltimore. Md.
]><-ar Sir?Having hcen afllicted fur rune

years post with Faltirg Fit*. I saw your adver-
i tisemeet. and determined io give your pills a

trial, and I am happy to say that since 1 con -

; menced the use of them. I have not had an at-
tack. I believe them to be a first rate article,
for, as I have written to yon in a fotruer lettir

: I was attacked every two weeks, but Mice |

j have been using them I hare not ha.t an attack ?

Yours, respectfully,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST.

New York, Oct. 10. 18.VJ.

Dear Sir?J'leasi send me two boxes more o'

I your Vogetablc Epileptic Pills. The person for
; whom 1 procured them, is milch jdeaied with

i their effects. They seem to lutve an excel!'nt
effect.

A PERFECT CURE OF EPILKPSV.

Pittsburg, November 22, 1 h...

i Dear Sir ?lt is now ten months since toy ii,
had any ot those nervous attack.-. She ihiitk,

. she is cured. .She litis not had any mpti tiu
, the disease for the last nine months. She to. k

I your Vegetable Extract Pills lor about bur

i months, and discontinued tin lu lout Rieiiths
j since. Mrs. S. was treated iy tlie best W
j school physician* in the State tor ten years.tin m
by file li-st llotßO'pathic for eigbteen tiioi.il-',.

j without a cure. It is to your X egottiiHe i.i
tract Fills, and with strict regard to dirt, that
we ascribe her cure of the most dreadful ai>

1 ease that evei a (Hie ted the human family. 1 bh

: every person atliicten with Epitej >y i.-rd this
: mctfieitie. ami would give it a thorough trial.?

j It may not cure in all cases, but iu this it Las.
jHTl'eifned wonders.

A VERY REMARKABLE CUKE.

I Milledgeviilc. Ga. )

Decern lu r 17, IS.V.'. j
Dear Sir?l: wish to inform yon that ore < r

my fatuity lias been aliiieted with >ll S i< t *

number of years, and seeing an advti listniei i
in a news piper, concerning your Vegetal h Ex-
tract Epih'ptic Fills, 1 ctii.ue to tlie eoncli.sioiu
aftet trv ing almost every physician in ny r< *iI.
and nil having ftb*d in relieving my .ciiild of

the disease, to schd for six boxes of your pills,
which jiroved an effectual cure tor my duugbb r,
who is now about 18 years ol age. I think
there is no other medicine in rtfte equal fo tin in,

and I will bo forever grateful to .nil tor the um
of them lor in) daughter whom it has cup u.

Yours, respectfully .

Nervous aud CouslUiUioiial Discu-
ses.

Thvsu pills possess a specific action itl 1

' nerve us system, aiul although they .ire j-rtj-s-
--red especially f'or the purjiosc oft-tiring 1 n-

i they will be found of especial benefit to all pti-
son atllieted with weak nerves, or whose mi-

-1 vous system has been prostrated or shattered
from any cansc whatever; intact it is aln.o>t
impossible to convey an adequate idea ot lit
peody and almost miraculous results which

these pills effect in the diseased, broken down
tr iirostrated nervous systems. Persons who
were all lassitude, weak lies ss and debility, be-

fore their use, at once become robust aud luFot
energy. No matte? whether the constitution
lias been broken down by excess, work by na

i ture, or debilitated hv sickness, the r < fleet on

j the unstrung and shattered nervous orgsniza-

I tioti is equally certain and apparent. In cases

of neuralgia, headache, vertigo, pa'U in
nerves of the face, and the various train ot ner-

vous alfeetions, palpitation of the ho-.ul, piriod-
icaj headaches, cold and shivered state ot the

? frame, frequent fits of abstraction. '"l",' insi-iti
ty,dislike to society, melancholy, religious n.o-

--; npmaruA, huats and fiiisbes ot il-o face on the
slightest occasion, a desire thai existence sheaM
terminate; they will produce a euro in an ->te

ishingly short period of time, and it aiit
remove depression, exciteineaU, a tepdvtn ) t"

blush, restlessness, shteplessitcssrintwipa-iity t' ?-

studv or husiuess. loss of memory, Ciurliision
giddiness, blood to the heart, mental de'uilii)

hysteria, in leeision. wretchedness, tin wpin-et-

self .icsfri" tion. fear of insanity. Kc., K< .

They wiil increase and restore the appetite
strengtiu D the emaciated, renew the healtli el

those who have de-troyed it by exc sses. and
induce continual cheerfulness and equanimity
of spirit*, and prolong life.

Persons of pale complexion and rosMiinptis o

habits arc restored by a box or two. te bloom

i and vigor, changing the skin from a ple.|yelle
i sickly color, to a beautifuttioiidcomph lion.

these Fills aroc mposed of s une of

the most expensive tnate ials in the Materia
Medica, it will he impossible to lent e theui
around the conn (rv on agency, pft comnioP 1 ' !-

pnt Modieines usually are. But in order to '

the afllicted irt the most fetuote parts oi the

: country have a chance to obtain them, the)

willhe sent hy mail free o*f postage, to ativ pail
of the Kaited States, or any country with which

the United States has postal arrangements, ot

the receipt of a remittance.
PRlCKS.?Vegetable Extract Epileptic I ib*

?8 per box. two boxes for *o. or s2l perdow"
EY7"AII onleremust be addressed fostpuiu t<

s. s. HANCE,

IWJ< Bkltiiitore Str)ct. Baltimore. Md.

H'ancos's SurrfaparllEt Blood l'il's,
.. Horebound Candy,

i ? Compound Syrup of Hew ebon nd..

i rr7-,Viso for sale hy MILLER \CO XT. E V,.

i Sehellsburg. Fa-
' Mar 2*., 185) u.


